KGBVRS Girls won National Level Karate Championship

Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan, Tamil Nadu, Tiruvannamalai district, Kasturba Gandhi Balika Vidhyalaya Residential School Girls won First Prize at National Level Karate Championship competition held at Calicut, Kerala.

In Tiruvannamalai district, there are 5 KGBVRS functioning for 350 Dropouts and Never Enrolled girls which include 305 tribes. In these schools various interventions are given to enrich and ensure the girls’ education. Self defense training is one of the most essential skill trainings and it is the need of the hour. SSA Tamil Nadu is providing Self defense training to all KGBVRS girls regularly. KGBVRS girls are well trained in Karate and participating various level competitions. In January 2018, 25 girls participated at All India Level Sports Karate competition held at Tiruvannamalai, Tamil Nadu, in which 15 girls are qualified for National level. On 04.02.2018, the National level Championship karate competition held at Calicut, Kerala. In that National level event 15 KGBVRS girls participated in Kumite (fight) individual tournament on the basis of age & weight.

Tamil Nadu State Project Director, SSA, the District Collector of Tiruvannamalai, Joint Director, SSA, and the Chief Educational Officer, Tiruvannamalai honoured and appreciated the winners at the district Collectorate on 07.02.2018.